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October ЄО MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
“Hid him*» mneef Uurted.” The 
ЬНЖЧ»- Mro el lb. морі. Ш 
come teem в dktance, and required

higher titan вву of (be 
above. . Tbta fact Im-

BiMeta aefceei. ^ B. Y. P. 0. pee toe lector* for half eo boor or eo 
open the noth, following the inductive 
method end outlining the principal 
points open the blackboard/ Thk 
pleo* the work before a much larger 
number than or aid be gathered Into e 
ok* and It la In every way a eatU fac
tory arrangement. The Fredericton 
union ie happy or* taro vary anooemful 

•tinge which they have lately held. 
The Aral waa on Towday evening. Oot. 
IStb, which took the foam of a Rally 
of the yoong people of the vari 
ohnrchf ■ of the city and vicinity, 
each meeting wee ever held in this city 
before. Though there were a numb# r 

ooamer attrectione that 
aodltori 
to the

aotivitkn began with the eendiog of 
mo* than a thon «and Christmas letters 
Ml the pekouew. Now two Chriatian 
Endeavor Societies have just born 
ported at the branch prison et Г ‘ 
ville. A number of convenions at-

BIBLE LESSORS.
Eddy-ЯMast Моїм. people." Bee

preeeed the people who looked et the 
outward appearance, for they oould not 
see his heart and character.

24. “God sere the king " These ac
clamation* wire the people’s aooept- 

iftbe divine eeleetlon.
"Samuel told the people the 

of the kingdom.” H 
down the prlnolpl* end limitations of 

power. H* Instituted e 
onarohy with e written 00»-

VI. Тнк ВггАвианмкхт or the 
Кпіоіхш.-Vi. », 27; 11; 1-16, 86
"And Saul also wont home to Gibeeh." 
In Benjamin, foot mil* north of Jeru
salem, and ahoMiero miles from Ba- 
mah. He bed much quiet week to do 
in preparing himself tor hie work, and 
there was no immediate occasion far 
hi* taking any public part In aflaUe. 
“With him abend of men (a. v., -the 
boat," or “men of valor") who* hearts 
God bad touched.» That they should 
acoej t him * king, and be willing to 
eld him. They moot have been brave 
end distinguished men. They 
the nucleus of hie army and nie gov- 

t. He wee strong In his -friends. 
"The bigbMt peedeoee end sagacity 
masked all the early period of the 
refra of the diet king." ,

27. "But.” Thera wee opposition at 
diet from ‘ certain acme of Belial.” 
That is, "iom of wcrthlreenew," law-

й»,**оа«жкйШ «lubbarolмій.wu.t.b.1 Sa“J5S
od Цк. .p . JINrout *d tal*lc. о2ГТ, b. hïï

kUh sum mooed the warrion of the nation ; 
hl«h and 880 000 men aerambled around hie 

.** .ди™standard. A greet victory was gained, 
sk? ra&STtl!? ^bloh re labile bed the confidence of the
tb* people re mead the ln ^ Mw lead*, end hU au

thority was ooudrmed. He «UU had 
the advice and counsel of Samuel. He 
thus entered upon e oars* that might 
have ended in untold usefulness end 

Wonder Жаті beautiful 
were spread out before 

t the promised land befere 
Plegah. The morning of hie

LeeeoaTI. lev. 10.1 In* 10: 1747. «tended the formation of three societies. 
"In prison and ye oame onto me.”

The Presbyterian Christian Kodravor 
Society of BeiUburg, Penn., bas dis
covered a novel way ojjraking mission 

money. The church was in need 
or a sexton, eo the Christian Endeavor 
Society volunteered Its servie*. The 
pastor report* that the church was 
never eo well taken oar* of anl the 
Endeavor** have applied the salary to 
their missionary contributions.

Every Christian Endeavor becomes 
a missionary of the movement when he 
has an opportunity. A New York 
Junior, belonging to the Floating 
Christian En leaver Society has been 
the means of c rganislng a Christian 
Endeavor Society In a seaman's bothel 
in France. This same Junior sailed in 
a Boston ship In order to attend the 
International Convention last July.

All the young people's societies of 
Richmond, Va, have united for the 
purpose of distributing good literature 
to the dty ins tintions, hospitals, bar
ber shops, railway stations, etc.

8 une Eodesvore* of Anita, Iowa, 
becoming concerned at the wholesale 
and wanton destruction of birds for or
namental purpose* circulated a pledge 
among Anita young women Endeavor
ed, when they promised not to twear 
bfrts, plumage * ornements. The 
У "«mg men tot k a pledge not to do aov 
m »e pot hunting. This movement 
has spread and the County Christian 
Endeavor Convention has endoded it.

«

having no odaetsatioM o#a entities u> гаме- •eolation. We depend lor oar unity not upon
S2.'5ïïrrèS^XS2St,.02.:a
■mrmattoe of whose lenohlogs

BàUL CHOSEN KING.

Я И
"The Lord raigneih ; let the earth re- 

joSee."-P*A. 97 : L 
The Віспо* includes chapte* 8 to 

12, the whole story of the beginning of 
the new era of government, and the 
beginning of Baul's reign.

XXFLA*ATOBY.
1. Tint fl* і XL ITT 6

Chapter 8: 1-6. Wê

• laid

the kingly 
limited moi 
etltnti lng, the spacious

ohuroh was packed ~ n MWW. ... 
had on ouxlprogramme representative 
from the Baptist, Free Baptist and 
Methodist church* ■ of Fredericton, the 
Baptist and Methodlet ohuroh* of Glb-

ville, the Pies Baptist ohuroh at Kes
wick and the Baptist ohuroh* at Kloge- 
olear and Prince William. There were 
also delegates from other points. T> e 
progr*nune Included *ven 3 minute 
reports from the various societies and 
seven brief pa pm on practical them*. 
The рар#н were of uniform excellence 
and we hope to era come of them pub
lished in this column. Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald, of Woodstock, gave the closing 
address on "Soul-Winning" which waa 
much appreciated by all. The music, 
under the leadership of Mr. J. W. 
Speeder, was most inspiring. He had 
a large ohorus choir trained for the 
0*1 on and 4bey sang the grand 
hymne that Ire ever new, to the a<- 
oom раціє ment of piano and 
The chdlr of the ohuroh and 
octet also gave several selections In 
charm log style. The meeting made a 
profound imprewloq. It is quite gener
ally known that the young people of 
the Fredtricton church enjoy a pecu
liar opportunity, in that tiny have 
among them, for eight months of the 
year, a large numb* of student*. This 
year we have about 46 from the Normal 
School and 10 from the University. Ou 
Thursday evening. Oot. 17th, we t 

them a reception social whic 
consider the most euooewful we 
gave. The U. N. B. and P. N 8. were 
represented by ne*ly a hundred stu
dents. By eight o'clock every chair 
in the vwtry of the church wu oc
cupied. Pro lessor Hockly, of the Uni
versity, came with the Glee Club and 
they gave oe a number of stirring 

igt. A fine pr gram of vocal and 
instrumental music, representing the 
brat Uient of the city, wu ptVMottd, 
after «bioh we had tefrvehmente, oot- 

H was a most enjoyable

am of oar
To*— he Nev.

В. Й. Lrosoo-"Bnmuei the Judge.”w3fe*w
wrapone—our alii* "—

4Daaiax a Ki*o.— 
era now on-the 

verge of a new era cl government, a 
new development of the chosen people. 
When Sensuel wu about seventy yean 
old, the leaden of levari, who formed 
"the popular assembly which seems In 
all time to мага existed In Israel" 
(Ellieott), oame to Bamuel end asked 
that he would change the government 
to a kingdom, and aid them in finding

Ліки. Ж MUAmUum.eon, the Method 1st ohuroh Aimdst

Passes Belief
Bph.6: 10-18.

Ilble readings reeoromamdsd J^yTTr*. Г.)

Monday, Nov. 4.—"God Stall tide joy 
for eerrow," (ve. 8), lea. xrvr Oom- 
pera lea. Ixi : 8; Rev...

Tuesday, Nov. 6,—*8 mg 
deuce in God,” lea. xxVL 
lea. lx : 18; xiv 17.

„Wednesday, Nov. 6,—"Fort 
•hall wonhlp the Lord,” 

lea. xxvti. Compare Zeoh. 
lee. lx: 8-7.

Thursday, Nov. 6,—"Dronkirda and 
their pride to Jell," lea. xxvili : 1-13. 
Compare Prov. *x: 1: lea, v: 11-18.

Friday, Nov. A—' Zion with a sure 
foundation to stand," (vac. 16,17), I*a. 
xxvili : 14-29. Compare Ante Iv: 10, 
11: 1 PSI. U : 7,8.

Saturday, Nov. 9.—"Bin blunts soir* 
itual perception," (v*. 11, 12). I*. 
XX ІХ: 12-2. Compare Prov. 1: 24-81;.

Mr. Jm. g. Mlebolaon. ПотмтШ*, 
M. Q , StrugglM lur (tin Longxxl : 4.

•fit*™
1-28. This proposal w* a meat 
to Samuel, aed sent him to God in 

et prayer to know what he should dot. 
1. Thu request seemed charged with 

iugratUudg towards their seed leader, 
who had epeot a whole lifetime lu uo- 
eelflah devotion to their іпйгміе. 
Ills hard to be laid aside, to lay down

CANCER ON THE LIP,A*» the Nxw B*a.-8:
trial AMD IS CUXKD BT -

AYER'S if
Mr. XlrSelsnn sava: №i»«M dee-
h>™ wlA *ІГГМІІ*ЧІ (or nr, but u> 
no ригром ; Uie caneer begin loold

Eat Into the Flesh,
■Pré'd to my chin, and I auKerad In 
»*uiiy tor «even lone Tumi. Finally I 
1 i»-^an takint Ayrr7* HarsaparUU. hi 
a week or two I uoUood »

Decided ImprovementTOP WILL TBYKK BE BOKRY

Far living e white life.
Fordoing vout level beet.
For your frith ln humanity.
For oping kind to the роо*^.
For looking before leaning-
For hearing before judging.
For being candid and tank.
For thinking before epeaking.
For harboring clean thoughts.
For discounting the table beater.
For being loyal to the presoh#r.
For standing by your prindpl*.
For storping your ears to гамір.
For asking pardon when in « rror.
For being aa courteous u a duke.
For the Influence of high motive.
For bridling a slanderous tongue.
For ►etng gem reus with an en «my.
For being equate in business deals."
Fore; mpathf stag with the oppressed.
For rivât g an unfc rtnne fellow a lift.
For baring patience with a cracky

For the dollars you have given to 
missions.

For the ptr mptUMs in kwplng y- ur
"кмро 
structian 
Ad

The leading physician* of the Mari
time Prnvino* have repeatedly en
dorsed Putin#re Emulsion, and <■ in
stantly prescribe it. No other poj ular 
remedy la regarded eo favorably by 
sound medical men.

ssra.fvKurtrt, Lrs;
umli-r my «*hin liegun I» tentl. In Ihrre 
mou* t my j||, b,.r„, to hmt and. after 
mlmt tho fUnuumritla fur all m-ntiie, 
the las* trace of iIhi cancer «UaappearwV*

Please keep ln mind that communi
cations for this column must be on 
hand by Friday morning, for the Leue 
of the following w*k.

this week from Greenfield, 
Truro, (Immanuel church), 

Fredericton,—let our many societies 
keep us posted Id tegerd to their con
dition.

It would he well if some new deperi
ment of week bee been begun by any 
of oar eocieti* that the same be an
nounced not "to be eeeo of men," bat 
to encourage others to ‘. go and do like- 
wke.”

Pastors can greativ aid In making 
this column interesting by seeing that 
•оте of their young people are Keep
ing the work and progre* of their so
ciety frequently repotted.

Let oe have crisp reports of the 
county or dty ralll* and if you have 
any pape* of special inter*!, that are 
not eo long * to weary, eead them 
along.

We era 
Christian 
Read them and 
this young people'i 
tag to oooompliab.

5ІГТЯ 
Тн»;
Samuel that I

e reje 
a, the Ayer’s-oX Sarsaparillatend- 

h we Admitted at.tho World's Fair.splendid pomlbillti* before thsm, 
which be had labeled aU hie life to 
realise. A ad they cboee only "the 
second beet. ’ Mnce they would not 
have the beet, God allowed them to 
have next beet, end made the meet poe- 
•tbie forth# moot of that choice. Bo

rjLJLH Jïrjulatc Ihe

EDUCATIONALpossibilities
Mm. like іGod ie doing continually with hie 

children. They so often refera their 
highest privileges, sad take the second 
beet, or Slid best, testeed of the b*t. 
And then all that God can do foe them 
le to enable them to make the very 
most out of what they ehoose.

III. PBovmxeos Gmmxo to thk 
Rio ht Ma* —Chapter 9. Tae story of 
divine Providenee la this chapter ie 
interesting * showing the Interweav
ing of many thread* to produce one 
picture ol life B*ul wae guided to 
Samuel, and Samusl w* guided to 
Haul, by means of several seemingly 
trivial Incidents- la this story we 
have an illustration of how God gold* 

and eontrole affairs without Inter
fering In any way with the free will 
endoboioe of men. He guides by the 
free will of men, and not by overbear

rV. Ти* Ржжгажатіо* or Baul —10 : 
1-18, 1. By birth 8sol wae a Beoja- 
mlte. He wu born probably in Utbwh 
of Benjamin, and wn protably in the 
prime of hie manhood.

8. Baal wes tall and oommandlng la 
person. Biss Imp*** the imagin
ation of unsophisticated people. This 
new ruler ie conjectured to have been 
ш t le* than seven feet high, reared ln 
the country, atoewy from farm ex pcs- 
tin S.in the primeoi manly vigor, and in 
his hoik of mrnelve etreegth looking 
"eveaj iaoh a Meg.”

8. Haul wae set apart by Samuel’s 
anointing him for bis work. It Ie the 
source of great poww to know what our 
work Is, and that we are appointed to 

by God and man. Many 
great men have done far more than 
they otherwise could because they lelt 
that they were children of dmtiny.

4. Saul had the natural character!»

Моє* on It Tells The Truth.ktngdom r ra almost cloodlew.
PosmBii.mxs. The* lie ln every 

one of us almost Infinite po*lbilltlw. 
God h* made oe to be kings end 
ргіміе, He bee brought every one of 
ue to e kingdom. Power neefoln**, 
good ne*, influence, helpfuln*- vic
tory over sin are all before ue. Out of 
the little Morn grows the oak. The 
belpl#ei babe la the bulrush*
Mi e#s the statesman and general. 
W*k and sinful human toule become 
saints In white end engele excelling 
ln strength.

АІЄЄІТ ГВАІТ. —IVVFIBIЯв ГМН 
СЄ*ІТ1РАТІЄ*.

s
Tbla la what un old atudent. now book-kaap- 

lue Mroooof MnticUit.N landing Irma, wrllwi 
rrep«4!Ung our naw Vetalpgu». i Where wioto 
ln ainillar larme.

Tin- ft** і laid U hat ■ emaU рвД of oar rw> 
maoerell.m ; tb»l !■« i»enl owes only. The 
eipmwlone of gratitude ih t e- me lo ue non- 
tlimally from all quartn-rn make u* r.-el better 
than a*.y money i««ym nl ever old.

Cataloguas mailed lo es у address

undiume, etc. 
evening.

Wests now Irokinr for wild to the 
0 <miog of the Evangelista Orosiey ai d 
Hunter. Our regular maotinre ms* be 
interrupted for a few week* but If G id 
bu evangelistic week for ue to do we 
do not wish tobe found unready. Quite 
e number of our yqung people nave 

oonv rted end baptised during the 
and we hope for many mere in the 

which wears entering.

U. KERR 4k SON.
ttlng the b*t possible roo- 

i upon the doings of oth' n.— Bt. Job» Boeine* College,
bmm Oddfellows Hall, • - Bt John, N. 1pi weed to give oendenerd 

Eodeavir not* this week.
thank Gid tor Vrhat 
'• movement Is swk-

yrar upon wfflSTON & mmCklMiaa Kadeavor Note..

The latest denomination(nation to make 
1 s official young 

African M. E.
— --------------J of Bishops,
— ------ -------in 8:. Louis,
slv passed a resolution en- 
e_Y. P. 8. 0 E. and making

“’"the dsrominatloo-

COMMERDAL COLLEQEExpected te be la the Asylam—After 
•ll ether 
■Uie і Perfect Bare, BMterleg; Be
hest Health.

Christian Endeavor l 
reapis's society lathe African 
Zloo cbutch. The Board of B1 
a* He rao#nt o inference

PUled 1.1. B. laaroood lo none la the Ikmtlalua 
ВКГА!Т*К-Beo. J. O. Vince, who epent the 

mm on this field, reporte that the B. Y. 
P. U., meetings were very lntersetiog. 
“1 have counted on several oocwlone 
60 yoong people* All seemed to take 
a pent interest fat what was raid 
the leaden or active members.” 
tblobe quite a large 8. L. 0. claw will 
earnestly pursue the studies of the 
winter, and «Xf r ie* the hope that 
these will not only besuooewful in ob
taining certificat* after examinations, 
but will learn to love the Bible mots, 
and Jesus of whom it says •$ much. 
He edde, at the farewell meeting of 
the B. Y. P. U., I wee made the recipi
ent of 86 towards my college expenew 
from its numbers, and the choir of the 
church. I would like again to thank 
them through this column, and trust 
the Load will abundantly ole* them 
in all their labors for Him.

Mwtiie Bipiiit Headqnaiten It hoe a • ta(Гof traised and eiperteaesS

'
’MX*.—To ray all Bought to in 
B.B.B. would be lmpowlble. 

It h* been a great health restore to 
me and I do swear bv it. I am a dif
ferent man now to what I w* ten yean 
ago when it was expected I would be in 
the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
health end it w* the B.B B. that did it. 

for five or six y

^ GxjmjrMX* It la 'bonniglUjt equipped la every deparV-

The nmrve la pratdiral and up lo data. 
Mintin'* ran abler wlibnui K> am I nation

■and Sir oelalogua lo

S B WHISTON, Principal.
v 16 Barrington et.. Hallûui. HJB.

OhtleUao Endeavor me 
al young people's society The Board 
also reoommeDdrd.that Christian En 
deevir etoletl* be organised In every 

through jut mis B. M. E. Zion

Й
B.Y.P. U. Literature

Baptist Book Room,The orlrltiri Chiletlan Endeavor so
ciety in Wmiston v butch, l’ortlsnd, 
Me., ee* n і flagging to ils s«al. In al
ternation with oth* Portland societies 
It h* undertaken the holding of regu 
1st ■« rrices at the Greeley hospital.

I suffered for five or six yean fr m ooo- 
stipatlon, sometimes eo Mverely 
went out of my mind. I tried « Acadia Seminary!went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both Id the country and intthe 
city, and took medloio* too numeroue 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the d*lred eflect. When I need Bur
dock Blood Bitters, howeve, It succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two botil* to cure me. To make 
It ellil more certain that B.B.B. Is the 
real cure for Oonstipatiou, I may say 
that some two yea* afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle mare, and from that time to this 
peeraotday (over eight years) 
never had any rtturn of the dia

180 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, R. A A rint-dasa Hrbu-.l for Teaeg W<

BIAUmULlY MYUATEDThe power that r»sts with one oonac
creted young people’s society, is well 
shown by the example of the Prasby- 
Vrlan Eodeavoreis ol Glynildeo, Penn.

a to Boatoo returned

that work
—and begin ihe—

C. C, C. étudié», 1
The Baptist 17її lee, $1.0. (Clube off or 

more,$la»ear.)....
lifts of Jeeue, nv Itev. 11.1! Я. Wallace $ Г0 
Ttoa I>a«rn ol Chrtellanlly, by Itev. H. C.

Vedder,------- .......................... ........... IV
Short Illetory of the Haptlate, by Rvx H.

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
with a view to the health, eoMftsrt and hap- 
pi neea oft he aluitrn ta.The eleven delegate 

home fired with seal for prnooal woik. 
An evangelistic oommittee waa appoint
ed end outdoor services have been held

Toe
Out B. Y. P. U. held its annual buel- 

meeting September find, at which 
we appointed the following office* 
Prw., Mr Stuart Dimock; Vice Pres., 
Ml* McLatchy ; Sec.. Miss Kate Mc- 
Latohy ; Oor.-Sec'y, Miss Helen Dim
ock; Tr*a, Mr. Edmund Dlmock.

tics which made U роміЬІе for him to 
be a great and useful king. He ** 
modest, not ooooelted. He bad the 
military Instinct, a capacity for geo- 
eralehip, a ahrawd mind, patience that 
could wait. And he had that ind*- 
crlbable pereoeal magnetism which 
made him a popular Idul.

A In addlilra to hie 
catioea, Baul wae specially prepared to 
•мате hie kingdom by the Holy Spirit 
of God, who "turned him Into another 
man,” and "gave him another heart. 
He had been brought upon a farm, and
was unacquainted with statesmanship.
The quallti* he needed for hie new 
and untried position were Imparted to 
him. He wee a difierent man from 
that hour.

V. The Electio* of Saul as Kura — 
Vs. 17-86. 17. 4 Bamuel called the
people to Mtspeh," the hill near Be
rn ah, hie home, where the great as
semblies were often held.

18. "And said." Bee еЬзге, and* 
Heeding II

Hi. "By your (rib*, and thousands,” 
as the people were organised.

20. The choice was tint made by lot, 
eo that It would be shown to the people 
that the king waa selected by God. and 
therefore they oould safely soon* him. 
Haul wee naturally fitted to be King.

Пм LITERARY DEPARTMENT I» ...____
ally **гоое, Tn«> ліч-пііу rvvlwil Currtealu* 
qaelin-» .ludrnt» fur In* l*mvIn.'lal Eiaialn- 
atlone end th» erailuet** lor edvi 
lng In any Aile Vollwe» ••(* ii Vn ■

(liera** of Inatrurll.hi In Veral, llano, end 
Violin Mue'i-, a. il In iJrawloa and I'eieUng, 
Klnrullnn. Hnyelrel Ciinam. nhorlfraud and 
Typnwrliliig an* •! o pmviiled.

The KaM T»rm Л|ииі» REFT. kb.
Kor I’elrt ijlur g.v In* ik 11 InltoridaUon apply

A. COHOON,
R*e’y Ev<4*m.

WolfvIM*-. N. Я . lune Ж. НА Л Які.

regalary on 8tmd*y rvenlugi. 
first raven swvioes I (Baited in 
than fifty convenions.

Christian Endeavor in Tex 
takes of w*tein enterprise, 
berland Ptesbylerlan society ol Terroll 
recently made a ulp of eight mil* to 
Poetry and r rgaoised a Christian Eo 

vor eociety of thirty mem be* in its 
own d«nomination.

Many of the Indian Chili tien En
deavor Booletiei of the West «re or
ganised into a reperate union ralrd 
the Dakota Christian Endeavor Union. 
A well attended and enthu#l»tic c in
vention of these scoieties has lately 
been held.

I ha
lad any rt turn of the disease. I 

never knew any medicine to work so 
well. It do* not seem to be a mere 
relier* but a sure and certain cure, aa 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol- 
la*’ worth of medidue end advice 
failed to do me any good, but thraedol- 
lan' worth of В B.B made a permanent 
cure that has given me yeare of health 
and comfort.

You* truly

M?»'' ::::: S

Junior і oral Con*ittuili>n*.......................” i.%

*ÀJ&â&"5-'-ï..H»ïüi •' "

The attendance baa not been very large 
during the summer, but our meetings 
hare been vwy helpful and our Sacred 

Сіма la larger than last 
ope that our meetings 
iomb«* and inter#at.

alia

deaLite rat 
year, 
increase in n

Web Will Horton Academyinvention, .-arli...................
R-edei*1 VlreleCard*..................

heart Pin*, ee -h 7."» rente.
0. L. Kilmer.

Tiuro, N. A
The B. Y. P. U. in connection with 

the Immanuel Baptist 
held ill first bueloew meeting of 
year on Friday evening, Oot. 11. The 
Society wm reorganised, and the Con
stitution, wlto some amendent nt*. 
adopted. The eleotitn of office* 
the year waa м follows. Holden W. 
Cummings, Prw. ; Mies A F. Blair, Vice 
Pr#a. ; J. Blair Fulton, Bee.- 1res». ; - A. 
Alice Rich, Cor. Beo. The claw in 
Sacred Literature, which bu un 
with that in connection with the So
ciety of the Fini Baptist church of 
Truro, ia again reedy for work. Voder 
the leadenuip of the p*tors of tue 
church*. We hope to profit very m 
by the Oourae we era about taking up.

A. A. Rich, Oot.-teo’y.

WOLFVH.I.r, R. N.

The Aeleme Term «twees Iteplemher
It ie not the report of the gun that 

kills the prey. Blank cartridges are 
harmless and so are sermons without 
Christ.

With but little care and no trouble, 
the btard and.mastache can be k 
uniform brown oe black color by 
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

an who h* nothing to do never 
a to do anything. It Ie the 

who has the most time

'■WelooheVe Ni l** ««r IWM w III eoon be four. 
Wn bave a ft>* e> plea. Who want* a copy 
malted for $11

JaM Oui-A t.rtef Rlelory of tfie Colored 
Rapllet* of Nova H-otla. isrj-ім». hy I'. K Mr 
Kenow. Faper«dtilou kh-ta; .loth 7h-U.

t church of 1 rulie
Pr*idmt Clark and Secretary 

have both made trips through the West 
in the past week, ln Attendance upon 
the fall State C. E. C inventions. Dr. 
Clark’s trip took him through Csnada 
also. B Jth t fflee* report rt markable 
gatherings of nn#quallel spiritual 
power. Evangelism w* the prêtai.log 
note in most of the cémentions.

Agmelve Ct rlstisn End* vor work 
i« not confined to the land of the 8 >• 
cisty’e birth The Yarra Street Wes
leyan Society in Yeeloog, Australia, 
In its fifth annual report, mak* a 
phenomenal shoeing. During the 
year 8118 visits wire in «de, an average 
of 168 wwkly ; sprays and baskets of 
Sowers to the number of 1299 were per
sonally distributed and sent hv poet ; 
various meetings numbering 668 were 
held, and more than 28,000 panons ві

ть •• ('mira* of Wlinlv la ftawivd lu гапйхМ- 
tty with llv tM--t Ht. el* MiNt.m l^luvetioa 
and I» i-t*ll> otiapH’d m». I to* rtqulre- 
manta лі ііігіі I fowl її* rl of -ledenta :w' SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

a In» Uu«l<- f'r ChMatmaa, Koala r, 
RlbhwA>oy Chit *rra'. Day, MI»«lonary, irm- 
F’rfife, KutKwel- Mai.' quart»'l-, laul.ee 
Chorea..*. Holoe, Dunta. (JuaiV-IU, лі th. ut» 
fhr Choir and O>nv.'ii('.«o«, -onga tor I'rimarv 
and Junior, and all Ymm* IVopla - Set vie.-*, 
ql»» t-rooeealohat and lloappnalva Servie#».

і Rs с:г:.л , їїітікїї
grade»."Г ProvUtrlal i\.ritrt.'el»

Я TA.W who ivqutre a frt.-1'лаі KMiirallow,

Fi.ivUI.Mi I» mod- i«r lb# -tody ol hImnV- 
hand aniVrypewrllliig.

It la the ..nlj Arad, rtiy lu KoaWrii Canada 
that ha« a ful'v • uulpp. .1 Manual Tr»lulug 

'

Th
timbaa itea

and do* the most work.
On» «ampli* ropy melted to Rupfrtnleedeiita 

and ChorUror», for rxn moatlou on reralglof 
XI <enta In poe toge it amp.. A<drvaa

Geo. A. McDonald
eflsotualiy ex pells worms 

^■a marvelloue men-

i»'

Kor Caleodor,
inator. It 
end dv* health ln 
net to the little one.

' 81. "When they sought him, he oould 
nut be found." Knowing that he bad 
bran divinely oaoran, end tharafore 
that his rame would be drawn in the

giving lurther lalnrroeUoe

UOUranvl lr Ml , II all (hi, K. R.Diffioultise are God’s errands ; end 
when we are rant upon them, we should 
esteem Ha proof of Q*Ta Bouidsnas —

nWard Beecher

Vre.lerlcten n. T. P. U.modesty led him to 
keep out of right. He could n * know 
teat be would be received by the 
people, soi Just wnat to do If be w 
■coepted. * It la good lo be oneeoious 
of our on worthies* and loeuftlotenUr 
fee the ewvte* to wbleh we are celled, 
and to avoid oeteetatioo, and whatever 

y • sotte opposition and envy. But 
ws should be easeful out to run Into 
I he opposite estrime by reiueieg the 
#mptoymen* to wuteh the Lord oeUe 
ue through ns mane* of spirit sad un-

of IBs Load."
nigh ,,rt*t

S Though nothing has hem rap* pi 
m our Sjoiety in the Yeung Рюpie’s 

Column of the Мвшхеожж and Visitor, 
it Ie not because there 1« nothing to re
port. We are pushing our w*k here 
vigorously. Last winter «good dees 
followed the historical part of the 0. 0. 
Courra. In addluoo to thk, our pastor, 
Bev. J. D. Freeman, led the Union in 
a oaroful study of several of the shorter 
Pauline Epieties. Much Intemt wae 
aroused ln thk week anl lasting g x.d

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .

A Scientific and Reliable combination 
of Cod Idvar Oil and the llypopboaphitrs, 
which should at the same time be accep
table lo the most fastidious palate, waa 
long a desideratum in the Pharmaceuti
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world has been reaping the 
l>eneflt of the eolation of this problem 
In the use of Рітттиаі * Bmvuio* of Cod 
Liver OU with Pancreatine, and the 
H y phosphites of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds. Coo 
sumption. Bronchitis, and all wasting

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents a 
bottle.

’-t-

Only those who have bed experience 
oan tell the torture cor* cause. Pain 
with your boots ou, і aln with them oil 
-pain night and day ; but relief k sure 
to those who nee H olio way's Com Cure.

tended these ; 806 persons were ltd to 
•fgn the temperance pledge. Although 
the membership of the society U only 
211. more than five hundred dollars in
cash w* raised.

A denominational union of Chrif- 
tian Endeavor Bocleti* has been or
ganised among the Methodist young 
people in Philadelphia, for the por- 
po* of doing active гем k in connection 
with the Mathoiiat evangelistic cam
paign held during October in that city.

•mile than there li In Rrtmn! The 
gospel of (ftrriel attracts aed eo do* a 
smile, "and I, II l ha lifted up will 
draw all mm enlo me."

Excellent reraooa exkt why Dr 
Thome#’ Beleetric OU should be oe*

There k met In a

Thk season our Educational work bar 
opened out meet pioeielngly. We 
have taken up 'Preparations f* Mes
siah" under the leadership of the pea- 

the work erj jyable end 
profitable. We have not formed • cion 
We think we have dkooverad "a more 
excellent way" of prternllng 
We open the meeting with a pray* 
and praise wrvtoe, after which the

В eten. Lowell and Woburn 
ports a Greek Chrktian 
Society.

Kentucky Endeavor** h\ve done 
■table work among the lomatw of 

the State Prison at Louk ville, and 
y conversions hite «suited. Thera

Bedeby pewoue troubled 1 
the throut land loose skin, rheumatic pain, 
or external injuries. The

mcL—?[9 B-gys*
у Jgeteble ЯІГ ~
Worm Syrup

tot and find•on thebnntora, ТЬвегІеМ wl geaedae Were ewrag. A eeN, 
gleaaaa# ee4 efleefaM r> аи#| *r .Wece# I Chit- 
Area aed a tl*>e ; fee IS yeaee *екв#л™„—: . 
#*аЬам ao4 мімі паї» Haeer. et Цапа»
M**uta'^w'v bw cÎThlk w'oVm** v Гл г.іі5м
h* aaotlj «e»y dealer la MadlMoa. s» смиа a Na

ara,
that It k speedy, рога and unobjection
able, wbeth* token Internally « ap
plied ootwrodly.

the work.
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